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Tha yaar
Hm W. aai. il it, aiaar (tariaat thfafif

Othtri !"uu. Iu rk la aack bmw.
In ihaW ia aack banrt. la ilf awift eaarw,
H wivad itt teeplf a'ar ta baaaifal
Aaa tkar aat. It laid iu aMit aaai
1M iha atmi aiaa lad tka haattity fem

h'k, nd th lukiaf ia
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Tkt brirt inJ jajoat aad tka kMr'al arail

Ornntkaa w, ii hatM whaia tha aaeg

ia4 raekltM ihaat raanaVd.

It pmi aar
Tka kinlt-aliia- , whara awarrl, aai apaar, aad akiald,

Flaikad ia t'a lifht nfmi J..ltt aa4 ifca itrrnth
Of mi! ltw!i it tfcirarad. aad tha prait.
Cm fnm tka oil af carj, waaaa aboaa

Tha era.Utl aad aMaldVrikf (telata. It aaiaa.
Ami Tutod ha trrnth af aiitt at ara;
Ttuaia it aahad ia tha rilii air.
It ktraidad iu anltina ta their koaaa

litha Jia land af draaau.

RaetarealeM Tima!
f irtra ntirit af tha (lata aad acatka! tthai pa war

C ? hiaj ia kia eileat wirrw, aa aialr
HittmahasntapiraT Oa, ctiflaa.
H )eaia. aad forever. Tha (triad kit.l.
The Ceadrf af tha Aadae, that eaa eaef
TSmrk araraa'a aafatbamahla deothe, ar hraaa
TV farr af the aertbera rlorrirana.
Aad bathe hit ploaiaee in tha thaniler'a hnma,
FftlJt hitbr.ad trint at aihtfaQ, aad atnka dawa
Te net aaaa bit aaaantaia eraf but Tima
Kaatra aat tha weight af tleea ar weaeiaeee,
AnJ aight'a deep darkaeee baa ao ekaia ta bia4
Bit raibi& piatana.

Seeahjlioaa eweep
OVr aarb, Kka treabled eiaiam Va tha bar aat
Of tlmaiiRc enerewittaa rita and tint
Like babblea aa the water fiery itlea
fanna; blaiinf (mm the tVean. aad ra bark
To their Bjr.terioat eaearne Moaatataa rear
Ta beaten their bald blaekeaad ell (ft, aad haw
Their tall kea.lt ta ??e plaia new EmfHtee riaa,
Carhenay the af hoere eantrriaa,
Aad ra4 ata Kka tha Alpine aearanrha,

the aittaat aad tha aera arjrra.
Tea hrtH and bt rninf blarann af tiod,
f.liiier while ia their eternal deptha.
And. like tka Fleiad. loealtett nftheir tnia.
fknet treat their elorimtt tpheree, aad pate away,
Ta darkle ia the mHtleee eatd. Ter, Tima.
Tina, the hoi la kia fierw eireer.
Dark, atrre. allittlraa. and pnetet net
Aratd the Mikity wraaba that tlraw hie path,
Ta it aad aiata like ether conqnaieit
Taea tne faarfel ram be baa aaoafht.

idtct Calt.

the EMarsiisT is ixitojit.
BT BALZAC D'anoII.
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Qt TOUV lit aCTalt dftf Lla UA.ldJM
jT?0 "rtelligent not to perceir, the
JSS.? bU.eqoiremt, He

mu ha anatomT wtj after all.
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a acienre of names rather than of things,
that tliongh he ccnl.l have describe.!

all the intricate bonea oftheaknll.
anl all tho mnxclea of the extremitien.
his deacritiona won Id have been little
more than a repetition of word commit-
ted to memory. . He had not aeen a sin
i;le real objet-- t connerteI with hia
If be could bnt have got evea npon a
keleton. what an advantage it would

have been !

We once read of a celebrated anatom-
ist, who. far from admiring hum in bean-t- v.

regarded the skin aa an impertinent
oltacle to the acqnititi'in of aciem-e- ,

concealing, a it doe, the pi aye, of the
mncle. Whether ench a clear notion
aa this ever entered the mind of our her
we cannot aay; hut certainly it aoiue tall,
lean heiri;ar panaed him on the road, he
wnnld clutch convnlnively at hia knife,
ami follow the man with a aad, wUhful
look. - ' '

One antnmnal evening he aat in the
alehonse parlor, watching the amoke of
hia pipe, anil indulging in bin own re-

flection ; for thonjrh the ronvetvation in
the room w noisy and animated, it hal
no interest for him. Devoted to his own
pnrsnita, birth. deth, and mnrriagva.
were to him thing of nonuht, and he pai.I
no heed to the contant tliscnaions which
were held in the village on the extraor
.Unary cae of old Elneer (irindstone.
who had lieen thonght extremely rich,
but in who, honse nttt a farthing hal
tteen found after hia decease, to the great
disappointment of his creditora.

Soon, however, tlcrre tV4 au.-- a yio
lent dash of rain against the window,
rh t even Tom wast compelled to ktart.
when he aaw the door oien. and a stran
eer enter, completely ttitifflf l in a cloak.
The new comer stood before the fire, a
if to dry hinfelf, and seemed to be of
the name tacitnrn disposition as Tom.
fo he made no annwer to the diff-Tn-t

qnestions that were addressed to him.
nor did he even condescend lo look at
the speakers. The shower having ceased
and the moon ahininjr brightly through
the window, the stranirer walked out
again, wilhont any sirn of leave-taking- .

"That be a qneer chap." said the os-

tler. "I'll rnn and see where he's
roing" and he followed the stranger,
who had awakened a curiosity in every
oneex.-ep- t Tom. Scarcely 6v minnte-ha-il

el spiel, when the ostler rnshed into
the room, pale aa death.

Udls buddikina!" said he; and it
eraa not before a glass of spirit had been
ponred down his throat, that he could
tate the cause of bis alarm. "Old chap

jnt gone ont got no proper face like;
only a death's head he just looked
ronnd on me in the moonlight.

Do yon mean to ay," exclaimed
Tom, "that is nothing but a skeleton ?"

"Ave snre I do," said the ostler.
"And which way did he go ?"
" Whv toward the chnrchyard. snre."
Tom w aited for no more, but dashing

down his pipe, he rnshed out of the room,
and tore along the road to the chnrch-vard- .

When he had got there, he aaw
the stranger standing by the tomb of old
Elwnezr Grindstone. The moon was
Inning full down, leaving nothing but a

bare skeleton before him.
"Thank my stars! exclaimed Tom,

I have seen a hkeleton at last."
"Yonne man." aaid the skeleton in a

holW .voice, while it hideously moved
its jaws. "Attend!"

"How berntiful." cried Tom. enrap
tnred. "can I see the play of the lower
ni axMlary I

"Attend!" reneated the skeleton; bnt.
rash man, what are yon altont?" it ad
led. turning andddnly rounalf The fact

a. Tom waa running his finder 'town th
rertehre?. and counting to see if their mini
her co: responded w th that given in hU
hook ' "Svn cepvical. twelve dorsal.
he cried, with immense glee..

The skeleton lost all patient, and
raising his arm. shook hi tit anrily at
Tom. who, wjjh hia eyea tiled on the

I bow. merely ahtMited hi joy, at g

the ginglymoid" movement.
The skeleton, who ha. keen at etiMom- -

al to terrify other peofde. was complete

It amateJ at the scientific powition taaen
l.v Ilie Tonrnr anatomist. In fact, the
most extraor iinary scene th it can b con
ceivel presently occnrre.1. for the appari-

tion, feeling panic-strnc- k at Totn'a cool
tieas' and a ientiBe apint. rtarte.1 away
from him. and etiileavored to w liy

4o.lging amng tha tombstone. Tom
wa too anxionato pnrn hia stoitiea to
allow himelt to be bnffl-- d in thi way ;

and onttia forth all rt strength, mn

overtook the skeleton. anl d hiiu tight
A conversatiop eRatie t. n the coarse ol

which the skeleton explained that.be wa
Old Grindstone hinv-el- t. who I

a quantity of money ; under groiatd. aiaj
could not rest in peace till it was dng op
and . distribnta.1 atnons hi-,- ". crelitorf
This off, e he reqnw',. .Tom o preforbn,

will be some trotiele.""aat4 Turn.
'and the afTir is none of mine but look
here HI wiHingly comply with yonr
reqnest. if. aa a rewaH, yon will allow
ma to come and atndy, with yon every
night for the next 'month-To- o may
then retire to reat for aa long a time aa

yofi pleaae.' - t - ' ''
"Agreal." tM th-- ekeTeton ; iid.

quite recovered from hia alaim. he ahook
handa with Tom ia ratiScatio of the
bargain. '

. - J '' ,

Tom formd the money.' ditrihtited i
among hia creditora, and paaaed era-- y

night for the next month ia the old
churchyard, ohaerving hia beloved akelee

ton; which M it moved into any poaitioB
b daalred, gare bin aa tportaait w

studying the motion of the bones, in a
way that had not been enjoyed by any
other anatomist.

The yonng enthusiast sitting at night
with the strange assistant to his pnrsnita,
wonld have been a delightful sight, had
any one possessed the courage to atop
and look at the part v. when the tnonthhad
expired, Tom and hia good friend shook
handa and parted with fcreat regret; bnt
Tom had completely retained in hi mind
all he had seen, ami 'aid the foundation
of that profound anatomical science by
which he was afterwards ao much dia
tinenixlied.

It i needless to state that the above ia
the early history of the celebrated Dr.

. and that all other accounts are
baseless fabrications.

TistfllaitcmiSa

BEODERICK AND TEEST.
The LaaviAej Paaeh tbae philoeaphiaea a pea Senator

Drarlerirl. elala by Chief.Jettice Terry;

tl wat a aeble Senator, erect la Freedom ! racte.
A aataat. rrare and honored aaaa, ta a Colaathta'a

v hare, '
It area a ret more bartered ana. a ehlef wha held la mat
Tha right, tha libaniee. tha liter af kladred ana nfdaet.
That haerhty. high.aaaled Peatror. that eanrretad Jed re.
Flad aar a I hatweea them daiatllr, aome paltry aaaa af

femlfr.
Till anret'a Saaaa Ma ahrarly raea far each brae atea ta

aaaa-aa-

Aad d athiaa aaw laid down that tat aaeet kill
the ather.

ferlh fmm tha eten Chlef-Jaatie- thaa, bload-rarin- f

mi.ire tried :

Aad Jed re. aad Senator, a both, are ammbered with tha

dead:
For flaatinr faaaipa eaid, that if tha Jadf eheald ebaare

to fall.
Won Id fellew roffiaru tnka hia plnea, with "blood 6t

htond" their rait.
One after eel ar. while tha itaia their vaafeaaea waald

Ta aanaateet, tech af aid at epraaf frora Cadataa'aVifoa'a
teeth.

O! bla.b. Colaaabia, bhuh, fee ulee like thia are btoeJy

tepe
Of at en re eVada thai eeer blot yoar flaaetiaf star aad

e'ripee.

Saaator alee pa ia death, at reck dawa by re lea

flaiee.
Aad Jaeiira Terry walk tha earth d t hia

Gleanings from Prentice.
The Keiar York Jonrnal of Oiunmerce.

a Democratic organ, thinka "the North
and South should understand each o titer."
So tin we bnt. when thev do. a andden
and a long farewell to oar cotemporsry's
party.

The renort of the Secretary of the
Treasury is awaitedwith considerable in
terst. not nnmimrled with enriositv. for
Cobh i a terrible bnngler. and withal.
haa obstinacy enongn to tmt Ins stupi-i- ty

tlirnnrrb its swiftest Daces. We do not
snppose the President eould beat a blun
der ont of Conn report wun the whole

of the Vabinet. tuolib la s
great fiscal cnrioity. Ilia head on all
matters pertaining to the trne principles
of finance i aa empty aa the treasury it
is hia business to replenish.

ITnrace Greeley admires the" nlnck"
of Senator Donglas, aa Governor Wise
.li'.l that of old John Brown. We can t
agree with Geeeley. thogh the opinion of
tiov. ise was largely snaren ny inoe
who like to see a man game to the las'.
We think Donglas show the white fai t-

ier very often, and i never game unless be

haa atocke. The pack and holds the lead-

ing cards in hia hands.
Senator Slidell has revived his Cnba

project of last session. We don't Itclieve

he will get mnch Northern snpport nntil
the question of dissolving the Union t

.settled. There ia manifest impolicy in

the old firm contracting new obligations
whed aome of tlie partmtra are proposing
to break np the etrtablitJiment.

An Opposition cotemporary. who has
a dnll neighbor fjr an a lverary. politely
says be may i- -k always make 'hi
"thonghts perfet-tl- y clear." '.We gne
there is no great nae in his troubling
himself mnch On this po'nt. "A wink
is as good, as a no.1 to a blind hoi .'. ,

! Tm H'RiirTAoa. Twelve miles from
Kohville. Tenn.. on a goo.1 roa,tl, is what
wa tha home of Gen. J ackoih' Th- - ngh

the gronnda anl tombs of the Jaksoa
family have been purchased hf the Sute
of Trtinnesaee. yet 'there have been o

imt'rovementei abotit them, and decay' has
eowimeni'wd ita work njion t hp fence and
mrthoetve. It is proposed hr some to

an Agrrceltnrar College on
of the herwtitsge to inatrnrt the

children arxl gmnd --children of those who

fooirht titt'lefi him af New Orleans, and
all who may he entitled to the prirelegea
of the institntioti. : "' r

. ''. : ".

' 'TheVeseemato fs nod'iobt that Eu-

genie haaetwaal th .lestrnKwo of crin-sdiri-

-- Th) New. York lwlependent
rates earroof again- - our women

Wowing lh Parisiaoa in the deaertioa of

the hoop akirt, lweane H willtf atery
flonrihiag hrawch of tiwiits'y4 V; ,'J(

' ; Illinois haa two le--a vtvt-aK- Praa-identi- al

Electoral K- thaa Uaaaa-chw-att- a,

while by the lata aOeriioiv, it

appears that she haa fifty Per cent, ators
yotera. 7 ;
' 'Tha mannacripU of Swe.leaborg wrf.

tfnga. containins? bea of hi joorney

ia Holland, ia 1743. aad laweral of bis
mystical apecolatioaa, havo beea discov-

ered ia Stockholm,-,.- ! '
' Tha grand jury of Lancaster, Pa, has

prraxntad rraiiif, for mooey,
'

aa a
'aoiaaaoa.

BATTLE OF HIW OEIEAIS.

; bt a BamaH omctau- -

A British Officer, who waa at the bat
tle of New Orieana, mentions aa. inci-

dent of thrilling straageoeaa, ; and very
descriptive of the Western bnntera, many
of whom marched to the deftrni of New
Orieana aa ytwnnfeera in the Trry'ttd- -r
the renowned Tjeneral Jackaon :

We mareheiL, said the officer, in a lid
column of twelve thonsand men in b di-

rect line npon the American defences.
I belonged to the atalT, and aa we. advan-
ced, watched through onr glaaa the po-
sition of onr enemy with that intensity
an officer only fuels when marching into
the jawa of death, with the assarance
that while he thus offered himself as a sac-
rifice to the cause of his country, every
anion, he it succesful or otherwise, will be
judged with most heartless scru'iny. '

It waa a atrange sight, that long range
of rmton hales a new material for. breast-
work with their crowd of hnman ,einga
behind ; their heads only visible above
the line of defeni'e. " We could distinct-
ly see their long rifles lying over the bales,
and the entire battery of Gen. Coffee di-

rectly in front, with its great month gap-
ing towards us, and the position of (Jen.
Jackson with his staff around him. Cat
what attracted onr attention most was
the figure of a tall man standing on the
breastworks, dressed in linsey woolsey.
with buckskin legging, anil a broad rim
felt hat. that fell around hia face, almost
coni-ealim- ; his feat n res. He wa standing
in one of those pictnresque and graceful
attituiiea peculiar to those natural men
dwellers in the forest. The body rested,
on the left leg, and swayed with a
enrved line npward ; the right arm
was extended, the hand graping the
rifle near the muzzle, the bntt of
which rente.! near the t3 of the right foot,
while with his hand ho rained the rim of
his hat from his eyes, and seemeed gaz
ing beneath intensely npon our advanc-
ing column. The cannon of Gen Coffee
had opened npon n-- aud tore through unr
rank with dreadful slaughter; but we
continued to advance, nnwavering an I

cool, aa if nothing threateend onr pro- -'

gre.
The roar of cannon seemed to have no

effect npon the figure standing npon the
cotton hales, lint he seeme--t nxei an I

motionless aa a statue. At lat he mov-- e

I. threw hack the ht rim over the crown
with hia left hand ; raised the rifle to
his shoulder, and took aim at onr group.
Our eyes were riveted npon him. At
whom had he leveled his piece? Bnt the
d stance was so great that we looked at e ich
other aud smiled. We saw the rifle fl th,
and my right hand companion, aa noble
a looking fellow a ever rode at the head
of a regiment, fell from hia saddle. The
hunter panned a few momenta withont
moving hia rifle from his jdionlder. then
reloaded and resumed hi former attitude.
Throwing the bat rim over hi eye, and
again holding it np with the left hand,
he fixed hi piercing gise npon na as if
hunting ont another victim. Once more
that hat rim waa thrown hark and the
gun raied to the ahonMer. This time
we did not smile, hut east short glances
at each other to see which of n mnst die ;

and when tire rifle again flashed another
of ns dropped to the esrth. There ws
something awful in marching on to cer-

tain death.
Gen. Coffee's bsttry, and thousands

of mnket balla played upon onr ranks.
We cared not ' for them : there was a
chanee of eacaping nncthel. Most of
na hail walk! npon batferries a hundred
timea more destructive without qnailing.
W to know that rifle was leveled toward
n. and a the bnllet sprang from it bar-

rel, one of n mnst surely fall! to see the
gleaming gun flash as the iron came down,
and see it rest motionless, as if poised np
on a rock, and knoo when 'the hammer
truck and the sparks lew to the full

primed pan. that tha messenger of 1eth
drovennerringly to its, goal to know
thi ail l still march. on was awfnl ! .

I could see within bnt the tall figure
standing on the breatwork. He seemed
to grow phantom like ;' taller and taller.-

anm'naowthrongh the smose tne super
atrat appearance of some giant aptrit.

Acaia did he reros'l and dau-harg- e his ri-

fle with the same nnerring aim ; and it

wa with indescribable pleasure th t I be-

held w we Beared .the mtira lines.
th snlnhnron smoke gather aroimd s

and shot that spectral hnnter pom. my
irate.' We 1ot the battle, and to my
mind the Kentnckv rifleman eontrihoted
mnrm to onr defeat than anything else,

for while h remained to onr sight onr
attention wa drawn from onr dnttr ;

and when, at last are became raahnmded
ia the smoke, : the work waa complete
mm wer in n'ter, confaion. and on able,
in the extremity to restore order sufficient;
ly to make any anccessfuT attack. '
., : iVi
, now can jth Union be eared t Bt
lettitx every wJiib man South and North
know, and keeping the facta before th--m.

that tha Union containa thirty million
of people, while th alave owners are
only three hmvtre., aa t ;itT ,tnoaaM j

Shall thia rban1fnl long be permitted to
keen the millions in a atate of ennatant
aproar. extrmewt.:and tnrmnflt .Let
aa aay amUly. feat anniv jio i

Tafias A ana Ni.:rnda. aa estimable
mew. her of the SoiKyof Frieo-la- , PhVla

daJphfa. died on Tridar last. i cooae-qnra- ro

of taking - a do of ; morphine,
which waa aent from a dngptCp . ia
inu take for qsiaiaa.

The . Philanthropic Lottery St&Ien

.' . BaLTIMorz, April J9th.
H.. M: McCartt. Eq.. Dear Sir

We have freqnently sent vonr onr circa- -

lsrs. and have often thought it atrange
that we have not heart 1 from yon. How
ever, onr object in writing this time ia to
oner yon the preference to purchase a
very finely arran eil package or 26 tick-V- U

rn tha Granl Conrnditlate--I Ltittery,
Class 11, drawing on the 21t of May.
The package gives yon the advantage of
932 60 worth of tickets for the cost of
only 820. The same has. from i re-

peat! snccoi, won the title of the lucky
pscksge. and. to convince yna'of onr con
fidence of ita success, we promise to send
yon snuther pscksge, free of charge, if
the first fails to drw a three number
prize the loiveatlHinif 8250. See full
scheme within. We make thia offer in
good faith, with an effort to sell yon the
cspital of 840.000. and we hope yon
will, accept it. . Enclose ns twenty dol-
lars, and the package will be aent by re-

turn mail the result of which, we con-
fident! think, will be satisfactory to yon.

Yonra, truly. '

- , CoRBIN dl Co.,
Box 190, Post Offi e. Baltimore. II I.
N. B. Prize tickets or certificates

cashed as soon as returned,

Wsstport. Mo.. May 18. 1859.
My Dear Sirs : Your very kind lavor

is received, contents duly noted and
properly appreciated.

I am overwhelm! with a aense of ob-

ligation to you for your unaccountable
partiality to an entire stranger, and I am
puzzled to gnesa in what m tuner 1 have
recommended myaelf to your favor.
Are yon smitten by my personal beauty

dazzled by the refulgent beam of my
rising "Star" or have yon beard of
certain little circniimtaacea in my person
al history going to show a large degree
of confidence, credulity, greenness, oi
whatever yon may call it, tendering me
a fair specimen for financial expe intent ?
But whatever may be tlie moving can
impelliug yon to thus g'nero.ity, be d

yonr dinin.ere-.te- d action in properly
prized, and yonr generon proposal readi-
ly accepted. Yon may send that "very
finely arrange-- package" by return mail.
anl such ia my continence in it sneers
snd it well won "title of the lucky pack
age." that I do not deem it necensary to
enclose any tnnila to pay tor it. ion
may retain 820 out of the 8250 which ii
i almost certain to draw .in 1 if it
ehoiil l (as it prohaldy may) tlraw the
cap'.tal pnr.e of 5.U.UUU. yon may retain
another 820. as a slight testimonial nt
my distinguished consideration. Should
it happen, er bare possibility, that the
package "fails to draw a three nnmher
prize," yon may not send the second
package, but retain it in payment of the
first.

Yon say yon have frequently sent me
yonr circulars, and have often thought it
strange that yon had not heard from m
I am sorry that my reminen ha canned
von any nneaine of mind, and my ap-

ology is that I did not know tha firm
lars were from a partial friend and a. I

mirer, bnt. ao far as I give them any
thought at all. hv! snpponed they were
from some Peter Funk or bogus specula
tor, of which yon know, dear Corhin.
there sre mmv in the Eastern citie.
Aa a general thing, I pay no attention
to circnlara, nnlens ordered to he publish-
ed in my paper, and accompanied by
the rhino or spondulicks.

Please send me a lock of your hair
before the official gut all of it, and oblige
yonr beloved friend,

n. M. McCatt.
P. S Tf not inooi-itiv- e.

dear Corhin dt Co., let me know (in
to how many hnndrada through

out the conntry yonr expansive benevo
lence baa induced yo-- t to seal diplicate
letters of the one sent me ? H. 31. M.

Air Old Szrxoji ojr a Modebx SrB- -

JZCT riny-nin- e year since, tlie Kv- -

erend Dr. Alexander McLeo-l- , an eminent
tlergymau of this city.- - preached a ser-

mon on slavery, the scope of which wa
that the institution wa wrong and sinful.
He sent a: ropy of it to Thomas Jefferson.
who eomnvn led it in a cm-ra- pon leoce
with the author.; Two years afterward
.he sermon waa printed.' A grandson of
the author haa now a new edition f the
dMconre in prrnaa, which will appeaim
mediately. It will . be illtttraisit l.y
notes, which will contaiu . the opinions
of distinguished men who ware Dr. M

Leod's cotemporariea, Mr. JeflVaon,
Dr. Jedediah Moree'and Dr. Samuel
Miller..onthe aobject of negro alavery

Tea Pnnaaa or SoOTH CaROU'A.
The Charleston M-rc- reeommenda to
tha gialatnre of Sooth Carol ica the
follow tag coarse, oe action : lt -

1. To arm the 8tate.;s j . v'i.iv
2. To decline any canens or convention

with 'any Northern Stales. '

'. J. To vote for no candidate for the
PrsmdeiirY or Vit ' l?rmidetiey wh- - does
not 'laytinctly snpport tha rights of the
Sooth. .

- r "
. 1r .Annan, of D iwniel.L New York.

a few day since,'' wishing to have the... t . irthoney taken Irom one nive wnnoui m-;r- e

tkm twwi 1er ' chloroform into the
hive, when the heaa fll kmleep al were
reoioaot to aajntner btve. avKaoni oarsn.
Next morning they were all awake ; an.t
in a lively state. . ; !,

, Doaglaa eaya arelie apoa the Demo
cracy. Be haa both litd and rWM apoa
tha OppoaiUoa.--knhTw- S JtmrMoL

LILLY LIE.
BT ALICE CAIEV.

t did laea thee. Lilly Lee.
Aa tha petrel laeve the aaa,
Aa tha art LI bee love, thy thyaia.
Aa tha a art haeea tha rhyme,
Aa tha klanam laeae the deaew
Bat tha aafala haea tbae teat

Once, wbea twIBfhfa dritar head
&fQ& emtBa m7rama

And the ailenl etar. draw near,
White and iteanaleai with fe.r
While th aifht'a repelUnr frown,

. Straaf tad tha yanaf seahrr dawa.
Told I all are lore ta thee

Bepiaf. banit, Liily Lam.

Finite red thaa her geatla hreset.
With a troubled sweat eavest.
Like a bird to Bear tha net.
Which th fowler's head bath aat;
Bat bar aeonratal ayes tha while,

Aad her eptritpeablaf sastie,
Tetd we tar roatd not depart
Death"! pah) areaw th hi art,

Baahia( from that awry day.
Famine plaadinf la haea away

FaMin( elaaa her little head,
Waerhed I with her, till tha aaad,

C'amblinf frem beaaalk her trend.
Lowered aer aaAly ta tha dead.
Where ia peace aha waiu toe me
Sweaaast, dearest Lilly Law!

As th chased hart Urea th ware,
Aa bliad eileace loves tha rrare,
Aa th penitent lorn prayer,
Aa pala paeaia bseee deeaatr.
Laved I, sad still lore I tbae,
Aarel-.t.le- a Lilly Lea!

The Freeman's Catechism Concerning
the Irrepressible Conflict.

Q'lestion. Who first promulgated the
doctrine of the irrepressible connict ?

Answer. Thomaa Jefferson.
Q- - When and how did ha promul-

gate it ?
A. In a letter written to a friend in

1821.
Q What did he say ?
A. " Nothing is more certainly writ

ten in the book of fate than that these
people (negro slaves) are to be free ; nor
ia it lesa certain that the two forms of
society cannot be perpetuated auder the
HMNte government."

Q Who nxt promulgated it ?
A. H Miry CIV.
Q When and how did he promulgate

it?
A. In a speech delivered before the

American Colonization Society in IS'Zi.
Q W hat ilnl he sav 7
A. " Until universal darknesa and de

spair ahall prevail it will be impossible
to repress the sympathies anl the effort
of freemen in behalf of the unhappy pore
turn of onr race who are doomed to bon-
dage."

Q Who endorsed Mr. Clay's re-

marks ?
A. Daniel Webster.
Q W ho say so ?
A El wr I Everett.

' Q Who next pronrilgited it ?
A. The Richmond Euqnirer. a Dent

ocratlf newspaper.
Q W hen I it promulgate it I
A. In the Presidential campaign in

Q What did it say ?
A Two opposite and cond'cting

forma of society cannot, among civilized
men, co exist and endure. The one must
give way and cease to exist the oilier
become universal.

"If free aorietr be nnnatural. immor
al and nnchritin, it must fll and give
way to slave society a social system old
as the wot Id. as universal as man."

Q Who next re stated the fact 7

A William H. Seward.
Q When, where and how ?
A. In a speech delivered in Roches

ter in I iw.
Q What did he aay ? .

A Whilst referring to the collision
hich had ocenrred Isstween the two sys

tems of labor in the United S'atert. he

said.' It (the collision) i an irrepre!
hie conflict betweeo opposing arm en-l-

ring forces ; and it means that the United
State will, sooner or later, become either
entirely a slave-h- ol ling nation, or entire
ly a free? labor nation.

Q Did he intimate toe process ov
which lhy wonld nltimately heemo so ?

A He did. He said. " aV hiist 1 con
fidently Itelieve and hope that, my conn- -

try will yet become a land of nniveraal
freerlom. 1 do not expect that it will be
made so otherwise than through the ac-

tion of tlie several Stales co operating
with the Federal Government, and all
acting in strict conformity with their re--

spenJrve cnnntitlltion. ''''. . w
Q la there any treason in inta t"
A. Not arJesa r THo anas Jefferson.

n-n- rv Clay. DaiiielWehter and tlie
editor of the Richmond Enquirer were

traitors. tflieauli Smlmfi.
X : ' a" '

On the day of the fnaeral of Waahing- -

trvn Irvmg, the weather waa cloady an--1

dark, but at the moment when the corpse
reached ita temporary re ting place at
iSf chancel of Christ Chnrch. a brilliant
son ray allot from the henrveoa athwart
the chnrch. , aad rested . npon the coffin.

The annheam then withdrew, and all waa

lark again. Thi inn lent aeeml to.be
a i.oem tn'itelf. It certainty afford tha

' " ' "" 'theme for one.

Two hnntem csrnpeil fr one night rsar
a wild Diifon root. in Chanangonwamp,
Crawford Connty. Penn-ylvani- a. and kill-- r

ahoot one thawond eight haadred
birda in one aight. jT.ey look tum at
timea at the rate of fonr dozet a shot,

It is stated that Senator -- Brwlerick is

the first United Etatea Saoaior. that has
fallea ia a doeL

Helper's Impending Crisis A Falie
Charg-e.- '

The Washington Constitution. New
York Herald, and after them a host of
other journals, are charging npon the
Republicans in Congress the endorse-
ment of an incendiary book. This book
i entitled "The Impending crisi of the
South, and how to meet it, by Tliaton
Rowan Helper, of North Carolina." The
facta are. that the book in question' was
prepared some two years sini by a cit-

izen of the Sonth. of strong acti slavery
convictions, and .embodied many vain
aMe fact, and attistices relating to the
institution; that it also contained trong
abolition sentiments, aud argnmetits
tending to show the necessity of ex ter-
minating slavery, by peaceful or forcible
means. A selection from this votriuie,
embodying its mssses of fact and In-
formation, an I leaving out its nltra-Lsm- s,

was prepared for general circulation
through the conntry. A fund was rais-
ed by voluntary subscription, for the
publicly avowed object of pntting the
facts before the people, and getting
the public mind interested and informed
on the question of tho impolicy and
injustice of slavery. No part of the
book thus distributed contained anything
which pointed toward forcible abolition,
or the least interference with slavery
where it exists nnder State laws.

.The condensed edition of Helper's
book it was which was endorsed by
sixty-eig- ht members of Congress, as a
.vork powerfully fitted to exert a good
influence, ami to restrain the spread of
slavery. , This book thus carefully guar
ded in its positions, and designed to uis
tribhte information relative to the mis
chievons effects of slsvery npon ell con-
cerned, waa charged by these scrnpo
loua partizan journals to have been the
same work as the original one, from
which it wss made np. and which con-
tained sentiments which no merely anti-slave- ry

man would be willing to endorse.
This dishonest attempt to hold men

for a policy they never held or
sanctioned, and which has been brought
np in Congress within tho past three
day, as a fact proved against tha lead-
ing member of that body, is thus expos-e- d

by tho ca-eft- il and reliable correspon-
dent of the Philadelphia North Ameri-
can one of the most judicious and influ-
ential journal in tho country.

The Administration organs and
hare used the pretended extracts

from Helper book on slavery, to excite
prejudice ag iint Mr. Sherrnin and othera.
That facts have been grossly perverted in
regard to this matter, and should be un-

derstood hy the public. It is not true
that the Republican members of Con-

gress endorsed Helper's "Impending
crisis of the Sonth." or a single word of
tha extract published by the New York
Herald. A compendium frora that
hook, with the tables show ing the com
parative result of free and alave labor,
and ' discussion of the two theories, was
nbmitted to the Hon. F. P. Blair, of

Missouri a slaveholder for revision.
None of the pretended extra?ta which
have gained ao much currency and noto-
riety, appear in the compendium, which
ia a book of two hnudred pagea. whila
the original work contained fonr hundred
pages. They, and mnch tuote similar
matter, were expurgated purposely, and
hecan.e they were disapproved. Tha
publishers, desiring to sell their hook,
got np a recommendation in New York
of respectable names, and thn brought it
here for the sanction of members cf Con-

gress. Thia paper was handed aroond
he Honse, and signed jut as all such

doenmeafs are. with very little knowledge
of the:r contejts. This is the whola
ntory. and there wss no secret about it,
for the publishers issned a eircnlar. with
all the names now Conrished a year aad
al half ac l. It is obvious from- - this
statement that moral, if not legal, forgery
has b.'n committed in attaching tha
names of members to a publication
which they never endorsed. CTactasvafJ

MlSTAXClT IorSTITT. A 'gtBtistBSm
from Newark, New Jersey,! waa lately
arrested at the Hotel da Lonvre, in Fena,
and carried before the Prelect of Police,
and examined two honrs, on the soppo
sition that he was Mszzini ia digoim.
' IW.. Dr. Bellow, of New. York ran
rently preachetf a sermon in favor of card- -
playing, oancing, snt novel resiling, un-

der certain restrictiona. That eoaeernint;
taxJa was "no gambling." : Tha Dootor's
views are "broad," . . r- t -

. - .
Washington Irving leaves a laraa for--

tnne to be divided atnoog his fhawa;
and niece. For. the last eight or tea
years he has probably, received from hia
book alone an average annua! Income of

' '' ' ' 1g21.000. -- "' -"

ia now In operation ia (is TJnl- -'

led Statm; one mile of railway to amy1
thoaaand Inhabitants; in England. oas)
to every 2.500, aad ;ia tha whole of
Great Britain, one to every 8,000

. T
Tlve' .Raleigh (N. C.) Eegister caEa

attention lothe fact that there ia not one
powder mill in the Union. Sonih of Del-

aware 1 nor ia there a manufactory of
ami a, or a fooo.il ry for cannon, sonth af
Harper's Ferry.

An Indiana joornal uys that. CCrcpa-te- nt

judges estimate the corn of lls U. S.
for th -- rienl;"yeary''al 'nine1 hundred!
milliona of bnahels, which at forty Oaata)

per bushel wonld be worth three haahlrsrw
and sixty aaillions of dollars.


